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"STOP THIEF!"

4111DGIE PAXSON.
With customary iitjust co and the

Age, this ihorningjsuggesta that Judge Pax-
son's recent admirable charge, to the Grand . 1
jury,and theexpression determinatien
to punish criminals with severity, were inspired
by the'vicinity of the fall elections. The 4ge11 also insinuates tbat'J'udge PaxsOh's Chalge was
ivtendeti

judges, and; it thereopon takes up the
cudgel and strikes a blowfor Judge Ludlow.
We are unable •tO perceive , in what manner
Judge Paxson's remarks can be construed,into
a charge against'his;brethren ppm the,,beneh,
and vie do not bellevete ',had. the ;lightest in-
tention of finding, fault with them. .0n the
contrary, there is good reason for' making the
assertion that he thinks they 'have done • their
duty completely, and hone ofithem better than
Judge Ludlow, whom everybody regards'as an
upright and capable officer. The insinuation
that Judge Paxson's determination to impose
extreme penalties upon criminals convicted in
his court, is tin- exhibition of "spasmodic
Radicalzeal," is not only mean and con-
temptible,. but it is Antirely untrue. Any-
body who chooses to examine the re-
cord of this officer since his elevation to
the bench will Eind that bis recent Baran is et-

Most of the newspaper fraternity have -be- "Ay consistent with his ,Conductlrom the be-
come familiar with the petty spirit with which _inning, Judge Paxson has impOsed some of
the old news monopoly, the Associated Press, the severest sentences ever given hrhis Court,
and its vassals, have_ carried on_ their jealous and he has always displayed an earnest, and in-
warfare against every attempt on, the part of tolizeot desire to satisfy the.ends of justim by
independent Ainerican journalism to make the securing fair trials for accused persons, and
news of the world free and- common to ail #

sufficientpunishment for convicts. These
readers 'Ol all newspapers. -Strange ast nalY thin;s irall cvniited in his favor When lie is
seem' -for--great newspaper concerns, such as a candidate for the office, and if careful per,
form the majority of the New York z-crxranee aninons-and difficult duty is worth
Press, to descend to the lowest meanness anNthine, they should secure his election: We
falsehood for the purpose of cru..kri„,o. kesenee -affiird to lose the services of.such a man.
young and enterprising no well-proved as be_has been, merely to try:. ex-
strange than true. Those who have wa:chei tpetinients with persons of whose characters
this fruitless crusade, have only gained the rand capabilities we 1.-now nothing.' Judge
daily growing conviction of the folly of the re- Ltitiliw received the votes of men of all par-
tentions of the old monopoly and, of the ste- ties bee -arse his merit and the value ofhis ser-
stantial success of the Indefendent ccmb.na- vices Were enet-ally reeognired and admitted
Lion of newspapers outside of that monopoly We hope and expect that the good men of the
to supply themselves and their readers- with community will unite to retain Judge Paxson
the news of the world. for the very same reasons,

The latest attempt of the New York Asso-
ciated Press Co discredit the news of the Ame-
rican Press Association—if we except the daily
falsehoods of the New York Tribtoie—was the
recent blast of trumpets from the Pacific coast,
proclaiming a terrible story about the detection
and arrest of the Manager of the Atlantic and
Pacific Telegraph Company, while engaged in
stealing the despatches of the Associated Press
for the use of the American Piem Ass,cLition.
The story was doubtful in itself, as all such
stories emanating from that source are. And
now that the ether side of it is made known, it
turns out to be only another move in Mr.
menton's old game.

It should be understood that Mr. Simonton, N
the manager of, the New York Associated
-Press, is the principal, if not the entire;- owner
of the .San Francisco BULLETLN, and it , is
understood that the monopoly of news which
that gentleman has enjoyed on

_

the Pacific
coast is huiiprincipal interest in retaining., the
managership of the New York Associated
Press. _This monopolylias at last lieen_broken
up. The American Press Association has
availed itself of the completion of the Atlantic
and Pacific Telegraph line to furnish the Cali-
fornia paperswith' earlier and better news than
Mr: Simonton's monopoly could obtain, and
as the natural result upon such a concern, the
most desperate efforts are now made to break
down the enterprise which has liberated the
Pacific press from its old thraldom.

This Sacramento story of the manager of the
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph line being
caught stealing despatches from the wires of
the Western Union line, turns out to be a

n=•mr;r77m77win7.r'.wl-ml
Mrs. Stowe found so much profitable noto-

riety in blackening the character of Lord
,Byron that defamation of celebrated dead men
has become quite common among persons who
have Mrs. Stowe's unscrupulousness without
any of ber ability. Ifr.-Dickens wasnosooner
dead than a multitude of individuals began to
assail him, and some even ventured to usurp
the Divine prerogative and settle the question
of his everlasting future. Coming years will
probably develop some more veriMons per-
son, who will demonstrate that Mr. Dickens
snifitlied -ate- whole—of the-Tert-Comman-dments-
every day before breakfast; violated a fresh
paragraph in the catechism every hour, and
habitually _committed offences tenfold darker
than those attributed to Byron- by Mrs. Stowe.
In the meanwhile we are entertained by a
wretched little attempt to bring Edgar A. Poe
into disrepute as a self-confessed peagiarist,
forger and swindler. The author of this plea_
sant undertaking is a Rettig _named Shaver,
who resides in Burlington, New Jersey.
Shaver's story is, that he found among a lot of
mildewed pqpers in a barn a letter from"
Poe, confessing that he did not write ^ The
Raven." According to the letter this famous
poem was submitted to him for critieism by a
party named Fenwick, and-Poet while in a
state of intoxication, sent it to a magazine over
his own signature. Herepented the crime
afterwards, bnt as the poem gave him reputa-
tion, be had not moral courage to confess the
truth.

ridiculous falsehood. Owning to a temporal)
interruption of the wires of the Atlantic anti

Pacific Hoe, an operator appears to have stepped
across a balcony to ascertain if the Wester]

Union wires were working, which would en-
able him to judge of the probability of his own
wires resuming work. He appears to have
beenfired at by a Western Union operator and
out of this, charges and counter-charges have
been evolved, and a large canard concocted for-
the benefit of Mr. Simonton and his masters.

The publicity given to this absurd story,
however, has betrayed the interesting fact that
this cry of "stop thief!" has been raised fol
the purpose of covering the track of a series of
petty larcenies of which the Associated Press
papers, on the Pacific coast, have been guilty
for some time past. The fresher energy of the
American Press Associatiorr bas been so suc-
cessful in furnishing the California press with
all the lirrtant news of the world, in
advance of its fossil competitor, that the de-
pendants of the latter have found it necessary
to steal the news of the former, in order to
keep up in the race for public favor. By way
of testing this fact, one or two decoys have
lately been resorted to, with the most satifac-
tory results. Two items of news appeared, last
Saturday, in the California Associated Press
papers, one announcing that Mr•. Bocker, the
British Consul at San Francisco, an estimable
bachelor, had been divorced from his wife, and
another giving the particulars of a letter to
General Dent from President Grant an-
nouncing his intention to visit California.
Both baits were swallowed with the ease of
professional experts, and prove that the thieves
were old hands at the business.

Such disclosures as these are very dis-
creditable to the New York Associated Press.
That it should encourage the fabrication of a
succession of mean and scandalous falsehoods
against a rival association, and at the,same
time permit its agents to steal the news of that
association, must be admitted to indicate au
unpleasantly low state of morals among the
principal representatives of the New York
press. Anything like a fair• and honorable
competition in the legitimate business of col-
lecting and supplying news to the American
press should be encouraged,by the Am.;rican

_rople—a,s--an—enterprise—in -which 'they—are-
directly interested. Such a competition the
American Press Association offers and invites.
It asks no favors. It is willing to be -judged
by ite work. It believes that the seven news-
papers, in New York that now assume the right
to 'control the news of• the world, assume a
right which is utterly untenable and ridiculous.
And it means to continue to vindicate this
belief in tbe future, as It has done during the
last six months, by such practical demoustre-
trolls as will convince the most incredulous
that:the days of news-monopolies are not only
cumbered, but already gone,

It is not necessary to discuss the evidences
of Poe's authorship containedin thepoem itself,
for they are strong enough to give to the story
such an appearance ofutter absurdity that no-
body will believe it unless the letter attributed
to the poet is produced and proved to be au-
thentic. But we may say that the only matter
for surprise in this business is, that the Burling-
ton person did not claim that he was the real
author of "ethe,Raven." The dispositionof New
.Jerseymen to do this kind of thing has been
understood ever since Ball, of that State, went
howling around the country with an absurd
claim to " Rock me to Sleep." ButShaver pos-
sibly understands that it is easier to construct
a story that will hang together loosely than it
is to display fret-rate poetic capability; and so,
conscious of his own deficiencies in the
atter respects, he has constructed an
individual named Fenwick, whom he kills be-
fore the poem is published. Our own belief is
that there never was a poetic Fenwick, and
that Shaver has attributed to Poe the commis-
sion ofa crime while intoxicated,hardly greater
than which has been committed against the
poet himself by an obscure person in his sober
senses. Edgar A. roe has already been suf-
ficiently maligned and misrepresented to tb
public by- malicious biographers; and as his
reputation has been made a good deal worse
than it deserved to be, it seems cowardly and
mean to attempt to fasten upon him an offence
ofwhich he could hardly have been guilty
under any circumstances. When crazed with
liquor,Poe was bad enough, but we cannot be-
lieve that he would have stolen another man's
property, or have stooped to the vile action of
manufacturing slanders against a man who was
in his grave. some persons have more honor
when they are drunk than others have when
sober.

The _Willing Post thinks that Mr. Greeley
ought not to be held personally responsible for
the falsehoods of the Tribune, because he does
not give his personal supervision tothe editorial
department of his paper. As a general prin-
ciple, the impersonality of journalism cannot
be too strongly insisted on. But there are ex-
ceptional newspapers, where the publisher or
editorbas,voluntarily,so identified hiniself with
his journal, that it isonly fair and right to make
Iditi personally responsible for the vices of Isis
nevi-spaper, as he makes himself, personally
glorious for all its virtues. Instances of this
kind will occur to the mind of every. rea:der.
bo-thin-this eity;,New York, and -other news-
paper centres. Mr. Greeley has made his
v, bolereputation as a public man out of the
TribUre, and so long as he' remains, even
nominally, at its bead, it is simple justice - tip
hold Lim personally accountable for its mis-
deeds:AlMr.-Outlaw Reid writes the false-
hoods Which we have: repeatedly: exposed, it is
still to Mr. Greeley's discredit that he permits
his suborditiates to continue the vicious habit
after itsexistence bas been clearly proved.
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If we have 'aiPoided comment on . the dread-
f,ul New York tragedy of last

.. week, it has not
been from want of interestin the 'subject. In•
deed the terrible nature of the crime and the
appalling results. to_tle family of itsvictim have
inadeit seem-prepetto avoictcomment as much
as possible, and'eSpecially to avoid that idle

whieh has already caused the most poignant
!auguish..34. Nathan, although'a New Yorker,.
was almost a Phiiadelphian for he was well-
known and much beloved,here. Three of his.
daughters are the wives cif much respected citi
tens 'of Philadelphia, and our people, of all
classes and all races,` have felt foi. them ,•atid
their sorrowing families that sincere and
tender sympatlithat cannot be expressed in
outward demonstrations, and least of all in
newspaper -elaberations..,The. goodman,who,Was So beloved andrespected by`all whe knew
him, has been laidittA'rest; with the so emn, im-
pressivadbsimpleIcetemonies cif, Ihiefaith and

Nearly a week has passed sirice Ids life
wastaken; and Ali no chic has been, found to
the .authors of the foul decd.,. •• • , ,

CLOTHING.
•

I OR GENTS
LEAVING THE CITY

we have

ELEGANT TRAVELING.SUITS

FOR GENTS
from $9t(I$181

STAYING AT HOME

we have

Our New,"Lorg Branch Coats", from $2 60
to $7 00.

BePutiful Fresh White Vests from $2 00
to $4 00. • •

Colored or White Linen Pants from $1. 75
to $7 00. ,

WANAMAKER & BROWN '
Oak Hall

Popular Clothing House,
Sixth and Market Sts„The country, at large, as Nyell,,as tho commu-

nity of New York, where the foal. deed wa-c
done, has a right to protest against the iuetli
dent police and the deficient detective factilty
of the government of a huge city, in which
'such a crime can be committed without.prompt
discovery of its authors and their prompt pun-
ishment. ..The locality was the very heart•of
the city, close by the ;principal hotel; and the
surroundings were all such.as to Make ope be-
'note that there, if 'anywherein 'New'York,life
and property were safe. .But not only was a
valuable life taken, after a strugcle that must
have been.; desperate, but nearly a week hat.
elapsed, and, so far as the public is informed,
not a single thing has been discovered by the
police that offers any clue that may lead to the
discovery of the authorship of the murder.
Justice is blind, indeed, in such a case, and it
would seem as if law and police were useless
in a city where, such deeds can be done with
irupttnity. It may be said that life and pro-
perty are less secure in Kew York than it,

any part of the country. The Rogers murder.
the N at han murder, ; nd a dozen others, equally
mysterious, prove this.

BLOCKADED ! BLOCKADED !

,

The Blockade, of the German Ports
On Account of the War Between

France and Prussia
Will not interfere with the production and
and gale, at tlie GREAT BROWN HALL,
by ROCKHILL 8: WILSON of the

TEN THOUSAND $lO SUITS
Of Real Scotch Cheviot,

For which the public israpidly crowding

Nor "kill it interfere with the manufacture
and favorable reception on the part; of the
public of the unmense quantities of

NEW BAN
From present appearances, the Legislature

of Pennsylvania will be asked, at its next ses-
sion, to incorporate a number of banks, under

-the-general-banking-laws the-State—Notice
of such intended applications have to be pub-
lished at Harrisburg six months before the ses-
sion begins. We observe notices of one bank
at Pittsburgh, of a capital of $lOO,OOO, with the
tight to increase to $1,000,000 ; one at Chester
one at Harrisburg, one at Columbia, one al
Pitenixville and one at Sharon. The list ot
proposed new banks for. Philadelphia is as fol-
lows :

Truly Seasonable Apparel
which is constantly coming forward to take

the place of that' which rapidly disappears
from our counters.

Come and Learn How to be Cool
AT Tin

~u~~o~u~As~k
Come, buy SummerRaiments Cheap of

Sank.. Capital. Mciy be
• increa.seil to.

LT. S. Bankine Co. - $1,000,000 $5,000,00(/
Chestnut Street 100,000 500,00 L
National: 100.000 1,000,00 u 0.. I :It.k 6 at 1R .1.- .2 -

ll \\ li 4 II( ) 11 1
Quaker City, - 100.000 500,00+:
Bull's Bead, 100,000 500,00 t
Manaynnk; 100,000 500,0 m
N. Liberties State, 100,000 - 500,00(
Chestnut Hill, 100,000 250.000
Jeflerson, 100,000 250,00,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES & CO.'
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No,. e24CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Continental Hotel Building.

je27 tf

100,000 " 300,000

$1,900,000 V,300,00(.,
Here- we gave-- a proposed addition to - tb,

banking capital of shecity ofneady two millions_
which may be increasPd to over nine millions
It is doubtful whether the business of the cit)
requires Moro banks; but it is evidently the
opinion of those asking for the charters that
banking, under the State laws, is a very profit-
able business.

SUMMER OF 1870.
FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHIA,
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE .PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Kir Handsome Garments made to order at the shorteel

notice. apl3 w fm 6mrp

Even for the worst of evils there is always a
compensation. Nobody would have thought
that any good could possibly have sprung from
the neglect of the Board of Health to enforce
proper sanitary measures in foul alleys awl
yards throughout the city, but it appears than

• at least one satisfactory result has been secured
through this negligence. For several days past
a colored person has been visiting certain

!houses in the city, and endeavoring to obtain
admission for purposes of theft, upon the plea
that he was sent by the Board of Health to
examine the premises. The story of this man
has been received by everybody with discredit.
So universal has become the conviction that
the Board of Health never could, under any
circumstances, he provoked to such a display of
enterprise, that even the most ignorant hired
girl illuininated her countenance with a scorn-
ful smile,-and-shut the door-in the face of
preposterous imposter. The only matter for
surprise is, that any negro in Philadelphia
should have so little ingenuity as to attempt to
procure admission to a house upon the strength
of such an improbable story. We\suspect he
is a foreigner who has learned what he knows
of Health Boards in more favored cities that.

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining bousekeeping.- May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
•

NO. b.5/5 MARKET STREET.
Flaying a private watchman, and an employe residing

,da the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

SUMMER RESORTS.
Upon his arrival iu this country Mr. Thonaatz

Hughes will become the guest of Prof. James
Russell Lowell, at Cambridge, Massachusetts.
The friendship between these two eminent
men is not of long standing, but it is probably
earnest and sincere. Mr. Hughes introduced
himself to Mr. Lowell in his preface to the
American edition of "Tom Brown at Oxford.'
In this he first declares his admiration for the
genius of the poet, and for his faithful services
in behalf of the country during the civil war
and then he dedicates the book to him--aud
closes with an earnest prayer for the success of
the Union arms and the complete overthrow
of the slave power. We believe the two
friends have never met; and we shall be well
content to have the Englishman begin his ac-
quaintance with Americans with such a repre-
sentative man as Prof. Lowell. It is to be
hoped, however, that ho will not confine his
observations or acquaintance to the Boston
circle of literary men, of which Lowell is a
leading.naember...4o-Can;become familiar with
ourpeople and their cnste-ms and. institutions
better by traveling over the country alone and

_coming into personal contact with its citizens.

Congress 118,11 5

CAPE MAY. N. J.,

Opens, June ist. Closes, October Ist.

TEllllB—s3 riper day Juno and September, $4 C
per day July and August.

The new wing is now completed.
Mark and /Simon HasaWee full Military Band and 0)

,hestra of 20 pieces.
Applications for Booms, address

J. F. CAKE. Proprietor.
apl6 19 22 26 29 & cod

LORETTO SPRINGS
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pu..

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circular, and other information, address P. 0. a*

above.
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

HI if.

SCHAUFLERI3.- HOTEL;
ATLAN'T'IC CITY.•

Thebeet location ou-the 'elandwith an A No. I tab',
and the beet attention paid to Ito guente. Eighty Doi
eiceydng chambers, with beds, etc., nneurpfteeed.
...1027-2n4 , ALOIS MUMMER,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

iIIitIIOAD:TOP—MOUNTAIN--.110 II S
1,) Broad-Top, Huntingdon county, Pa. Now open
. yll in)* . W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CAPE KATI, J. •

The new Atlantic is now open. ,
tot) wfmBn, JOHN McMAKIN. Proprietor.

AN'M, , .AK IN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
GAPE MAY., Rebuilt since the late fire, one

reedy for Guests. Open during the year, Is direct')
on doSea-Shore, with the bent Bathing Reach of th,

"'rime for the Summer: $9 50 per day, and e2i OP
per %vett

Hooch from the Depot, Free. No Bar.
JOHN hiaIAHIN,

m924-tu th agmlt Probriotor.

41 BROWN STONE RESIDENQE"E
'OR SALE.

N0.1922 ARCH STRRET:''
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three Et(iilei'Mid

Mansard roof ; very commodious furnished with even
modern convenience; and Ibuilt n a very superior an,
substantial manner Lot 26 feet from by 'MI feet deep ir
Outhbert street, on which is erected a handsome !aria
Stableand Ooaoh Renee. J. M. GUMNIEY' & SONS, `--- -

733 WALNUT Street.

611 BARRELS
striiirad Shipping

N
Rothe, WWl* from ntinunehtp

Mari POllford ;AM barrels 0,2 Bonin, landing flntn
it. mint'', Ni? Rverrnan, or Hale, by EDWARD K.
DOT,LAY) /0 $, Trani pitrott. an3-tf

GROCERIES,-LIQIJ Oliti,

Very Superior

HAMS;
OF TUEFOtLOWINdOELEBB#TED O4NOB

44Als . 14" .Blarylandi.
i,',.Diainiind,, NewbOldV'Jeksey,'..-

SELF-SEALING JARS.

Virginiatonntry'cnred:'

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CakßTN:t"l", taTREET.
NEW No. 1 111LCKERELi

IN KITTS;

First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets;
011D.

400 ARCH STREETS 400
EYRE

LANAD NDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stook.

THE VALVE JAR
FOB SALE BY

A. H, FRANCISCUS & CO,,

518 MARKET. STREET.

SHAWLS.
GRENADINES.'
LIG ITT SILKS.
ORGANDIES,

utw sttLAC E SA CQUES, &c.

•ek.,
LINEN STORE, tg)

828 Arch StAreet.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

, PlairTLlneas for gotta.
Whiz Colored Linens, 25 cotter.
Burr IJuerus, 25 conga.
Flue Gray Linens., - -

Fine Clorsoorion ColoredLines/H.
ChocolateColored Listens.
Printed Liners (*rubrics.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs.
Beautiful goods at $1 00 each—evert/ letter £n thealphabet.
!pedal Bargains in buries' and Gents!

Jklandkerchlefea.

GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS.-
Notice to tkentlernen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to his
Improved Pattern bboulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM TIME BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
7HE CUTANDFINISH OF WHICH CANNOTBE

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and wive biatistaction.

Also, to a largo and well-selected Stock of •

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING;
COMOSTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

~ BESIDES
HOSJEItY. GLOVES, Etc.

nol2 w lyrn

The Latest London made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."
J. W. SCOTT-&CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
A OAHE OF NEW STYLE

Bead what the New-York

FRENCH SHIRTIN43-S

14 We have examined this new Jar and are satisfiedit is
nearly perfection attainedi and will fill a want long fel
by families and those who preserve fruit and vegetables.

This we believe to be the only perfect seif•sealtns Jar
made, and any ono can use it.?' •

013 XD w f tarir .§.

BNE LEAVES,
To make mucilaginous drinkafor children afflicted

ith mow compl.int, •- •,.

FRESH EVERY MORNING,at
(RAM ER et eiMALL, , S Drng Store,sv f 12trp" - ,320:Race dtreet.

JUST RECEIVED

AiE3 TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

01111 T IVE PGE,
1004 Arch struot.

fall wfmt

PIANOS.

-STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano%

Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubnlar
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless 113 Tono
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability. •

CHARLES BL
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET:
jyl tirp§

TOILET SOAP

H. P. & C. IL TAYLOR,
Perfumery and ToiletSoaps.

641 and 643 North Ninth street

OPTICIANS

SPEOTACLAES,
Microecopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical'
hurve/lug, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments at
reduced mum,

JAMES W. CLIME de Co.,
s!^.l Chestnut Street:-t

jyll lyrat

WANTS.

NVANTEti=A HARRIS6.ISTBOILEA;---
chneertYysiiTiMAPlnionftowno.‘d.Livrs,B`iti.°ff.a,nittion„md 'L,pnri:
runt Home, givingcondition, size, price. &o. au° 2tv

_.
---

INTANTED---BY A YOUNG MAN, A
. ettuation es Bookkeeper or; Clerk. .Rao had

several years practical experience Reference° given
Addrean .• G. 1i.." this office _

__,_ _----, .kalavtft.

it A"RIK MGTWrrH7I,I4DEAAECIAO7II4IC
In: • Embiolderinsi, Britidling,, Stain in a. AM., •

• -- A. TOBalpY, 1800 Filbert

ST 3,1870.
LlQVOttlii &C.

• THE PERFECTIONOf THE ART

REFINING .WHISKIES.

P. UEVNER,-._ __

Sole Proprietor for the State ofPenne:
OP 'Tin '

_Ceti3brated

"P. P. WHISKIES,
Nos.-246 S. FRONT' STREET

N7-DOCK-STREET,

Ithail been clearly demonstrated that all Liquors
tilled by the ordinary methods contain a very largo per
'ventage of-impurities; the degree of heat thatlnust ne-
'cessarily be tinployed, decompoolug,'diaengaging and
raprnizing all the baneful elements uud noxious gases
soutained in'themash, which when condebsed 'form the
'deleterious fusel.oil so detrimental to life' and health.
Consequently Liquors, as ordinarily distilled, are apt,
even when only used sparingly as a stimulant, to create
NAUSEA,SICK 111E AD CiilE, IN F 143131,1T19,N
KIDNEY DISEASES t.but, whe indulged in toexecs..,
the xi sult is lilt %IN. FEViilt, DELIRIUM

• ArortExV, EtigANlTit, ;to.
The " F. P." Whiskies;on the contrary, "stimulate

and cheer " without unduly exciting the brain or Incur-
inn the coats of the stomach. They are refine) from
the choicest products of the Cereals in `• VACCE.R. , • the
pressure of the utmespherabolog reduced from. lbs. to 2
lbs. to the square loch; consequently a temperature of

-only ,-about nildegretss of !mat Isrequired int.ho operation.
'the process Is entirely_ repchanical; no ACIDS, CHAR-
COAL, ESSENCES, EXTRACTS,DRUGSOR CHEMI-
CALS OF ANY DEsCRIPTLON DEMO USED—hence
the " P. P." Whiskies are nor only delicate in flavor,
but pure, wholesonie and innocuous as a beverage, re•
raining in ,slinple . purity_ the Savor of the.cordalsfrom
e hich they were distilled:

The "P. P." Whiskies have been tested by come of
the most eminent of the Medical Faculty; by Analyti-
cal Chemists. and by the best judges of Liquors in the
United States, and prenom.ced ptrPraw pure and udiets•

end especially desirable for FamAy use and
purposes.

blember. of the medical f 4culty, The !ratio, and the
public generally aro cordiallybolted to and inspect
Iho mool.inery and proe,gs; and examine tno liquors,
and the impurities vx meted. at the Refinery and Yeare•
rooms, Noe. 246 South FRONT and 117 DOCK Street.

P VETIVER.
aulm wf tfrp

riEwPUBLICATIONS
ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA

L. COLANGE, LL. D., Editor.

TheBENT,LA TESTand CH EA PEST ever 'm1)11,11164;
is' not ebb, a COMPLETE 'ENCYCLOPEDIA. written
siuce the war, tw.iite-the-only -ape tug-auy-accuunt of
the late battles and thoso who taughtthera,but it Italso;

COMPLETE LEXICON,. •

A GAZETTEER OP THE WORLD,
A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

• - -A BIBLICAL -DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DICTIONARY,

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,
And the only hook containing all these subjects. The
wore than 2,000 ILLUSTItAI'IONS, on every ariety 01
uhfect, alone. ill coat over .4.10.000. Atlo other work Is

so fully ands') well illumtrated.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS

ANIMALS, MACB INERT, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, Acc., &c.

Total cost. bound, to Subscribersonly, g27 50,a saving
ul more than 5,100 over f,ther wor 4.

A tO cent specimen number, containing 40 pages, will
Le rent tr, e for 10 rents. A g,3ltlllild_CALMllten wanted..
Z'Oid only by subSerimtion.

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA i

now ct mplete and bound. Subscriptions taken dither
for bound volumes or in numbers. • Parties thinking of
subscribing had better e..m 1 in their names at once, a.
the price of the work will unquestionably be advanced
to son•snbscribers.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
No. 17 and 19 IS.Sixth St.,Phila.

No.5 BEEKMAN Street, New York.
No. 59 W. RANDOLPh Street, Chicago
Jr30 lrn §

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW' VIEWS
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

' NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
By Purriance. 25 cents each. e 2 50 per dozen.

NEW CHROMO—PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
The last likeness for which he sat. Mounted, 9xll In.

50 cents each. Mailed to any address.

NEW C HROMOS.
After Birket Fosterand others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Pres'ent, atReduce4Prlce,R.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS,
SI6 Chestnut Street.

MOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

TO THE DOUBTFUL.
Bring sonioSoilediDlothitig on any.Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday, and we will prove to you that the

/KING WASHER
will dethe work well and Quickly.

We will sell them payable in easytitstalments.
We are Agents for the RELIANCE WRINGERS, the

easiest to work in the market.

J. H. COYLE Sr, CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Wooden Wore, Yarns, &c.,

No. 516 Market street.
Agents wanted for Pennsylvania and Now Jersey.
ruyesmrptt

SECONDEDITION
BY TELE6IIIAPII.

TOIAn.cou,NEWS

TUE EUROPEAN WAR

The Independence of Belgium to be
Preserved.

Austria, Italy and Turkey to JoinFrance
In Case Russia Joins Prussia.

leon's Arm Not Aggrandizemint

FROM EUROPE.
tho American Preos Association.]

ENGLAND.
Protection ofBelgium.

Nno2, August.3.7=Lord John Burnell, in
proposing a bill to give to the Crown of Eng-
land the power of enlistment of. militia, asked
the ,Government to pledge itself to protect
Belgium. fle believed, If allowed, France
would occupy Antwerp. England's extinc-
tion as a great power would follow.

Bari.Granvillepin reply, asked, the..country
to permit the Government to choose its own
time to make declarations, but be assured the
House that the Government understood its
duty. to-' preserve, the independence ofl3el-
- [Cheers.]

Without menacing any power, England
would not withdraw from that position.
LClieers.j.

An Alliance.
August 3.—Austria, Italy and Tur-

key will form an alliau.ce with France in case
Russia joins Prussia. •

Napoleon's Alm.
The Jourpal 09kid says that France. makes

war not against Germany, but Piussia, to
preserve Danish nationality, to maintain
Austria's great position .among the German
people, to protect the rights of the smaller
States-and to establish.equitable and durable
peace. This the aim of the Emperor, and
not a war of aggrandizement.

FROM THE WEST.
MINNESOTA.

Itellrend Opened.
r;peclan)espatch to the Evening Bulletin.)

Si'. PAVE., Blinn., Aug. 3.—The Lake Supe-
rior and Mississippi Railroad Company run
their lint through passenger- train from St.
Paul to Duluth, on Lake Superior, to-day.
Chief Justice Chase and his daughter and a
large number of citizens of St. Paulare on the
train.

[By the American Freers Aeacciation.)
OLT 110.

the "Red Stoelliloga"Ramignatton of
the Pre 'dent, and Secretary.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 3.—At a meeting held
last evening, President Champion, Secretary
Joyce and Mr. Smith, of the Cincinnati Base
Ball Club, " Red Stockings," tendered their
resignations. The meeting was very full in
expectation of the circumstance, and the tits-
inclination of the club to relieve the officers
who had built up the club to its present emi-
nencewas strongly andpersistently manifested.
The resignations were prompted by various
complaints made against the officers,
and the circulation of reports with regard to
the management of financial matters of the
club. Mr. Champion, at the request of the
club, willcontinue 118 president for two weeks.
His report submitted a detailed history of the
club from its organization to the present time.

Be reviewed the period when it stood
$15,000 in debt, and showed a gradual clear-
ance of the embarrassments and the struggle
against expenses amounting to over 512,000
per annum, anti the retirement of a debt of
over $14,000, which existed at the commence-
ment of this season, and a balance in the

easury to-day of $4,200.
The unanimity of spirit in the meeting was

unmistakable, and the members made formal
declarations of penitence, so that the Club, in-
stead of running speedily into dissolution,
gave evidence of being on a firm and perma-
neat footing.

Gen. Schenck and Congress.
DAYTON, Aug. 3.—Notwithstanding his de-

clination, it is,guite certain Gen. Schenck will
receive the Congressional nomination.

Boy Shot.
A small lad was shot and seriously injured

by an insane person yesterday.
Accident.

A son of Edward Harvey was killed by a
falling tree.
Drinocratto CoysTessional Convention.

WAPAKONETA, August 3d.—At the rfemo-
cratic Convention of the Fifth-.;Congressional
Dimtrict,, last night, C. r te . Larrison; received
the nomination on the eighth ballot. •

Religions Convention.
DELAWARE, ARgliSt 3.—The Ohio State Con-

vention of the Methodist Church, which
formed hero last evening, elected J. Elwell, of
Cleveland, Chairman.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the American Press Association.)

The Affluent' Strike.
PorrsviLLE, Aug. 3.—The' miners' strike is

ended. After four months of inactivity a
number of collieriesstarted tins morning:

A few places aro still idle ou account -of
local difficulties, but there is a general resump-
tion of work throughout the Schuylkill region;

FROM THE SOUTH.
thy the American Prase Association.)

KENTUCKY.
The Election Mote.

Lou isvir,Ln, Aug. 3.-Itioports just received
from Ilarrodsburg, from the interior of the
State, Fay that a riot took place there Monday,
between the whites and blacks. Two whiteswere killed and two wounded. 'SLv. negroes

ere killed and • fifteen wounded. Great ex-
. citementprevails, and the., polls were _taken
' --possession-of by the Mob.- W.-11. Childers,Marshal at Williamstown, ltentuck,y,, was

mortally wounded while trying to preserve
the peace. John Barr was mortally wounded
at.Crittenden during the _election riots. _

FROM THE EAST.
[By the American Yroes Association.]

NEW JEMMY.
A Bnilnd Outrage:

jERSEX Crry, August 3.=—Mrs. Mary
Buechel], who was about to become a mother,
Ras eet upon-hy- her husband • last. night and
stamped upon her breast and. abdomen. Bee-
chell'sl sister also joined in the brutal ...aim-ult.'

The wife died this morning, and the husband
istinderarrest, while the sister escaped..

NEW YORK FINANCIAL. AFFAIRS.

Money Market Dar—Sold Steady—Go-
vernments Steeol-%-Stook Quiet.

f.By the Anierican Preto itesociation3
NEW Yowl-, August 3, Wall Street, Noon..:—

Money is easy at four to five per cent on
call.

Sterling Exchange is dull at 109ia1093.
Gold opened steady at 1213 and is steady at

1211. The rates paid for carrying are 4a5. •
Government bonds are steady and there is'a

light brainless.
Southern State Securities are dull. 'New

TiIIIICVESPCH;601 ; old, 63 is asked. • •
Stocks are very quiet: New York 'Central,

013; Reading, 05; Lake Shore,' 891; North
,west, 811; do. Preferred, 833 Rock- Island,
1131 ; Obios, 321 ; Pacific :Hail, 393 ; Boston,
Hartford '& Erie, 31a31., " •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Steck Exchange tia!lies.

TIBOT BOARD. •

e30,A0 Penn R con' ma Ws 101 mh Penn R c 67%
coup 98% leh do 57%

34)0 ()Iry 604 new , 101 160 sb do elO 07%
1000 Penn 68 1 her. 104 '3OO ehRead B ' c 47%
1000 I.eldah ad In 86%4 2eh do transf 47%
1400eh Hen Nv 6h 'B2 70 I 00 sh do Its 47%
'1440 CantaAnibmes'B9 96% 200 sh do , ltd 47.4,1

JO eh OC A Ahlt 44 lOU sh do b&) 47.64
20 1411 L Val rt STU LOU eh do . 47,4
100 sh Catow Pt 1160 56.Y. 400sh do 2dys Its 47

BETWE/171 BUAEDe
110(1 -N Penne 66 9534- 5a h Cam&Am 114'41'
44 eb Green&Coates ai 17 eh do • 114
50 01.011 race* a. Ano lOUeh Sch Nay pH b3O 17

River • 434 sen LehVal B. oil;
146 eb Penn 1.1, C M. 100 eb Read B 47.60

4eh no 5735, 100 ell do b6O 41
SECOND !WARD. '

100Citr 45e new 101 ' 100 eh Penn B c 53
liero Penu tie 1 sere 10L ll2 eh do 57-ri
100 eh Leh 2i s thk - -13:%,i 100 eh do 68

C. eh itcd of 31 unto 99 100 eh Cataw Dfd b 5 35142t eh:
-AYTHR BOARDS..`

100 City Cs New' 101 15090 Amer Old
51.00 Amer Gold L50.12L3"1 7eh Mach 13k

Philadelphia Money MarkeL
Vigo:signal', Aug.. 3.—The market to day irt only

mcdiretely active, owing to the absence of important
bews from Europe and the general dullness in trade.

v ney is rather tight, but the feature iesnlts front the
extreme caution Of lenders, rather thin front a roil
lack ofup,tlllB. At the Banta it is difficult to pas!,paper;
eyen of the better da.N, eyccept on short..dateanil iinex
ceptishible credit. The rates are firm but 'not mate;
rielly chabged.

Gold is bole., end witlicut material change. Salesopened at 131e6 and slowed about noon at 1213i.
Govermuent Ronde show a slight improvetnent.
Local stocks were fairly active. Sales of City Sixoi,

new, at IUI. Lehigh Gold Loan sold at Bd.hi—a decline.
State Sixes, firstseries at 101. ,

Betiding _Railroad was rather quiet. Sales 'at 17, 43.
47.19. ebort. b. n. ; Pennsylvania was steady, with styes
at 17%; Lehigh Valley sold at ; Critawissa preferred
at 301, U. 0.,and. ill Creek and Allegheny at 44

Canal stocks Quire quiet, the only males being in
f•clito 11.111 preferred at 17.

The balanco of the !let Vi as neglected.
rolevun_Company.has declaifed_

its quarterly dividetei of 3 per cent., clear of irate tax;
Men. en extrallividenil of 7 per cent., payable on andafter Monday, Ihe ft th

fd esars. Bat en A brother..l9 o. tOt3onth Thirdstreet,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at aeon: United States Sista] of 1611.113!ialtri,
do. do. 1362. 110.4allti!; do. do. 1801. 1093.4',.110: do. do.
1360, 100.?iall0 ; do. do. 1863. new. luaNialik4',"ii. do. do.
(867. new. 100i11109; do. 1536 do.lo93;;altriSi; do. do.
Ws. 10-40s. 100,iit1004: U. B. 3U yea.r6 per cent. currency,

Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
120 Pl'0v12; • Silver. 112a115; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist M. Bonds, 815832.5 Central Pacific Railroad, &Lag();
Union Pacific Land aranta,7lo377o.
D.C. IA barton Smith B Co.. Daraers, 121 South Thud

street, quote at 11.15 o'clock eafollows: Gold. 12.134.;
O. S. Mites. 1331. ILI:. a113,4:do. d0.6.2e5, 11014a110q;
do. do. le6l, 103%; do. do.. 1463._ 109;4; do. do.Juiy,ls6l. 10+1,.ia1U8T;,; do. do., 1367, 10174a1v9; do. do..itcs, 10.4; 1u41.1, 1063ia107; do. do. Currency Cs,
litNa3ll:

Jay Cooke & Co. Quote Government secutittee.,&c.. to-
day. as followe : [tufted States 6s. 1881. 113%;e11:ifi; 6-21.1's
f 102, 186G-101rfer10;- -do:A300.- /Olin110; do. July. Isa, 108;a105f'; do. 10,"144100;

do. 1h66, 1093451U91,1; Ten-fortres, 106.1..ia1f/7; Pacifica,
110%11111 ; Gold, 121Ys.

Philadelphia-Proarsee ffisirket.
WELNESIId v. A ng.,3,-There Itno change In Bark, and

the only solo .reportect' -n-lot' of Oheotont at et L 5 per
cord.- -

There Is rather more doing In Flour, and prices.are
well maintained. The receipts are very small from all
sources. bales of I,OW barrels, including Superfine at
85 50a5 75 per barret • Extras at 85 75a6 25; lowa,Wis.
cousin and Minnesota -Extra Family at -.86 00.7
Penns) Icania do. at 87a7 50 ; Indiana and Oblodo. do.
at 6 6 75a7 50. and. fancy lots at 87 .50116 25. No change
in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Small sales-of the former at
611fltiria62.s-

-

Thete in less doing in Wheat and the offerings arc in
excess of the demand. Sales of 2,000 bushels old Penn-
silvania lied at el scal ; s.o(si bushels new Indiana
do. a68.1-55x1 CO; new Delawareat Si boat 55,404 emne
new Kentucky White at ei 70. Bye is steady at el 10a
I 12. Corn is dull at the late decline; sales of 5,f00
bushels Yellow at 81 t. ; Western Yellow at 81 05
ato mixed at elal_o3..il.its arb iu Limite,t request; 4.104
lin.lieTS-Penria. sold at n3a6ic.

hipky is dull ; males of .50 Ibis. Western' Iron-bound
414,510i.

Markets by Telegraph.
f spocial Despatch to the Phila. Elvetoug Balletithl

INkW Tong, Aug. 3..P2); P. M.—Cotton —The market
this morningwas dull and unchanged Sales of about
30 Lulea. W e quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
loc.; Middling indesins,2olirc.

Flour, ac.—Receipts. 14,W) barrels. The market
rot eatery and State Flour opened dull, but firm, and
closed fairly active at Sand. lower. The de-
mand is confined chiefly to home trade.
'ihe sales are 11,0(0 barrels, at 85 90a6 30
fur Sour .• o.a 570 foi No. ; fra 80ab 3i torduper-
tine ; 36 35a6 70 for State Extra brands; 86 alai 25 tor
Stair Sane> do. ;$6 8567 61) for Western Shipping Extras;
86 75e8 ef) for good to choice npnug W neat
Extras: 86 7668 40 for Minnesota and lows Extras: 8695
al 65 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan; 85 8.506 25 for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois Superfine;

6 75 8 60 for Ohio Roundt Hoop, Extra f Shipping);
7 Wei t 5 lot Ohio ExtraTrade brands; 8717 60 for
bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;

87 70a8 20 for Double Extra do. do.87 10.010 tor
St. Louie Single Extras: 88 0(6,6 35 for St. Loots,
Double Extras: $8 50a9 65 for St. Louis, Triple
Exuma ; $6 ttla9 25 fur Genesee, Extra bnends.
Southern Flour is scarce, dull and unchanged.
Sales at 10a86 25 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown. mixed to good Superfine;
6., RIO 10 for do. do. Extra and Family '• 87 05si
87 60 fur Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
$6 tOa7 35 ' for Richmond Country, Superfine ;

—a— for Richniund Country, Extra ; $7 Ola
715 for Brandy wine ; fur Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfine; $6 A43 30 for do. do. Extra and
Family. Bye Flour is scarce end firm. Sales of 400
bldg. ut 85.5039 bl) for Flue : 86 35a8 tat for Superfine and
Extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 133,000 busnels. The
market is dull and priees have a downward tendency, no
decline yet. The sales are WAX) bushels soft Nu. 2
Milwaukee at 81 32a1 35 • dad prime at $1 38a1 4O ;
Amber Winter is steady at 1 53a41 60. Corm—Receipts,
1f4,01a) bushels. The mar tet is dull and unchanged.
Sales el 15,100 bushels New Western at97c.a81 OU, .afloat ;
damp and unsound at 89895 tents. Oats dull bat firm.
Receipts—W.6t-0 bushels at 58a59 cents; Jeraey, ixted
cents 65a67 cents.

Frovilious—Thei [vett piR OrPOrk are 690 bblft. The
market IN dull but firm. Jobbing sales at .$3) 25630 37)4
for new 'Western Mess Lard—Receipts, 200 packages.
The market's dull but firm. We quote prime steamer
at 17a17)4.

Whisky—Receipts 475 bbls. The market is dull and
um hang, d. th'e 10010 W estern free at $1 Mal 1.12.

Tallow la dull and unchanged. Sales 25,000 at 11.1.11014.
( By the American Press Asaociatton:i

Matrix:Wm. August3.—The Floor market is quiet,
lat et, ady; prices are unchanged.

Wheat hi trail and active; Western Bed, 50a1 51; do.
N't bite, S 1Thal 86; Maryllnd lied SI tOril Sl/ for good
common to strictly prime. Corn firm; White, $1 15a
F; 1 10. Yellow, Si trial lu;- Western Mixed, $1 Otial 10.
(late flim. at 50c. for new. . •

cotlee—Sales 1,60 bags Rio at 'Mc. gold, In bond. •
Cotton is steady but inuctire. Middling 19a1935 ; low

middling,
Provisions —The market is strong ; 14..i•cents refused

for bulk shonliiera, which are held at 143. ; sides held at
1634 ; bacon ehouldi•rs held firmly at 13?i•

Whisky very dull at 1014002 for iron-bound nominally.

The New York Money Starker.
I From the N. Y. Herald of tredeY.l

Tuneuvv, August2.:—The Wall street marketsare In
the tut of midsummer stagnatiun. Had not the "war"
in Europe drilled into so peaceable an -affair. and
chestee the speculative plans based uhoulin expected
campaign of severe battles, there would, doubtless, have
been an exception to the initial serenity of monetary
cifcles at this season. But in the absence of the pre•
mist's, there is an- absence of the conclusion. Wall
street is at Long Branch and Saratoga.

Thegold market opened strongin response to the tenor
of the speeches in the English Parliament last night and
the lower quotations fur our Five-twenties lit Loudon
this morning. Very little was dune, however; but the
pries ,moi ed eerily on light dealings. This feeling carried'
the Quotation to 122 soon after the opeuing of the board;
but the advanced figure induced realizations, tin ler

hich there was a gradual yielding to 1•214,1, ut
which point the market again gave way to 1214 a onthe report that a tripartite conference. comprising the
Poe de Gramont, of France' Lori Lyons, of England,
and Prince Metternich, of Austria, was In session in
Paris, discussicg a plan for the settlement of the dim-
ctiltiea b, twecu France and Prussia. At the' same time
loads from London cents a little better-52'(—and the
gels market closed heavy. The- specie shiputont of ta-
mritrtiw is variously estimated at from a million and is
half to-two millions of-dollars.
.Inapite the report some' Small shipments of cur.

reney to the:West the money market was *Wad y_at. the.
rates preyfamily rotated 0%1 th orhapa-alI ttle7mora-do-
ing ut six per rent. on stock collateral. As a rule the
rate was three to four ou governments and flea to six on
miscellaneous securities.- Cloninierciat naperlS• In good •sunefy .

i,1t.,,t)'3 1.1,310
7.5i,per cent. for prime double names.nt nutricet was dti3lnly .._despite •the

changes in Europe, and prices fluctuated nly about tin
eighth, certainly not • over -a- quarter.'per cent. The
registered tun-forties have bean quoted ex-Interest since'
yesterday, owing to the requirements of the Treasury
that the registration tor tho interest shall, close ,one
month prevumi to the time when' duo. • " •

WATCHES•THAT RAVE ITlTll-
erto failed to give 'eatisfaction, put in good
order. Particular attontlompaid to Flue Watch-

elhronotnetere, etc., _by eltilful ,workmen.
m repaired.

• rems & BROTHER. •
Importers ofWatchen, blualcal Boxes, Sm.,

324 Elbeetnut•etreet, below Fourth.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING' BULL

THIRD EDITION
2:15' O'Olook.

BY 1'EL.12343-RAPTI.

LATER BY CABLE.
THE FRENCH-PRUSSIAN WAR
London Times on Gladstone's Ministry

The Affair at Saarbruck Confirmed

Movements of the Prussian FOITOB
FROM EUROPE.

[l3Y,the American Press Association.]
Zit IbiLAN

Xngland and Belgium.
LoNnoN, August 3.—The Times this morn-

ing in an editorial says : " The emphatic ac-
knowledgment by the Earl of Granville Of,
England's duties to Belgium and, her determi-
nation to fulfil themrepaired themischief of
Gladkone's hesitancy and dissipated the pen-`
plc's distrust of his Minisiry."

The Affair at haarbruek confirmed.
LoNnox, Aug. 3.—Contirmatory despatches

of the engagement at Saarbruck have been
received. The French are .reported to have
been victorious against a largely superior
force. "A report, requiring- confirmutioxi,
states that the French army has occupied
Saarbruck.

PRUSSIA.
Movementsof the Pruettlan Forces.

BERLIN, August 3:--Since-"Napoleon's at;
rival at Metz the whole German artng has
movedfroi the second line, on the Rhine. to
the first line, on the Saar, Four,
corps, under General Steinmetz, are
in -position on the Saar, between Saar-
burg and Saarbruck. An equally large
torce,underPrince Frederick Charles, is press-
ingforward in the rear -to take a central --

position between Saarbruck and _Z wei
brucken.

The Crown Prince, with the South German
tro9ps, headed by the Prussian Royal Guard
'and one of the Northern Army corps, is
coming up on their left as a third great divi-
sion. One of Steinmetz's corps,from Cologne,
has marched upon Treves across the Eifel
mountains. Thirty thousand cavalry_ have
advanced to the front by the same route.

Financial.
-1,0rtn0w,Ang.3(1,10.30_A.11.--The market

opcns inactive, with no dealings. Consols
881 to 89. U. S bonds 82-iaB2l.

FROM WASHINGTON.
, _

( By the American Press Association.)
Appointment.

WASIIIN4;TOIV, Aug. 3.-John M.Oliver,re' centlynominated for Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia,
and bubsi quently withdrawn, has been ap-
pointed_Special 3lail Agent.

-lhe—Pkorillern rocitic - Railroad Coin..
pony

has filed with the Secretary of the Interior
their first mortgageupon-their franchiseilands
and other property for five millions of dollars
to secure the irsue of a corresponding amount
of-- bonds —Twenty-five -internal -revenue,
stamp of ,the value of 5200 each are attachedto_the ihstrumeut. _ _

A FINJ4ATI,AL SMASH-CP.
Suspension of the Central Bank. Brook.

1)u---Speculation as to the Cause of
tullapse—No Money Paid Out. but De-
peeltb Aceepted—How the Matter Now
Mande.

[Fromtho New Fork Herald.]

There-was considerable excitement catvied
in business circles of Brooklyn yesterday by
the startling announcement that the Central
Batik of that city bad failed. Inquiry elicited
the fact that the bank in question, which is
situated at No. 343 Fulton street, had sus-
pended payment in compliance with an in-
junction of the Supreme Court, granted upon
the motion of the counsel for thestockholders,
to restrain the officers of the Central Bank
from paying out any more money until the
financial condition of its affairs could be in-
vestigated. For some time past this institu-
tion has not borne the best reputation for its
management in well-posted banking circles.
The bank

Was Established in 1533
under a State charter. Its capital was V20),-
(10, in 4,000 'bares at fifty dollars each, p•tr
value. In 1857 it suspended payments, during
the panic, temporarily, bat after a few days
resumed business again,and has since contin-
ued to meet its „liabilities. The directors have
been careless, it is said, in their supervision of
the affairs of the bank, and the consequence
was that a lack of confidence was engendered
in the minds of those who haol an opportunity
of knowing the real conditionof the bank.

The President
of the Central Rank, Mr. H. L. Pruyn, is an
extensive speculator in real estate, who has
within the past three or four years erected
several costly buildings on Washington street
and vicinity. He owns the largest proportion
of the capital stock of the institution. The
amount of loans and deposits for the quarter
ending July 1 was $192,000, and ..the profits
S2D,OtO. This statementWas'considered sound
enough provided the securities proved goo 1.
The latter, however it is believed by many,
are made up of collaterals involved in thepre-
sident's real estate transactions.

lbo Action of the Marine Bank,
of New York, recently lent the death-blow to
the Central Institution by notifying all other
banks that it would no longer continue to
honor the checks ofthe latter bank. Thus the
Central was cut offfrom the banking institu-
tions of the district, and hurried on to the
damaging ultimatum- of suspension. It is
claimed, notwithstanding, that the depositors'
accounts can be settled in full, the assets of the
bank being ample for that ptirpbse.

The Discovery of the Difficulty
was made yesterday moralng, shortly after the
opening of the Central Bank, when a depos-
itor who had $12,(100 to his credit presented a
check far $203. The paying teller candidly in-
formed the gentleman that there was only one
dollar remaining in the drawer, anti that he
bad but justpaid. over $2,000 to another depos-
itor, which left them short. This was not con-
sidered as a satisfactory explanation, anti fur-
ther inquiry elicited the fact that they were
nimble to meet their liabilities, hut would pro-
bablyibe all right again in .a few days.

Minding the Main Chance.
While this conversation was taking place it

was rt tparktql that the Aniuitiate.d were,al-
loWerito make-depOsitsTand:that-money-w,is-
being taken ati usual, though none we. paid
out on checks. Mr.John L. Spader, cashier,

-has been appointed receiver by the Court. and,
-until the settlement theaffairs of the Cen-
tral Bank, no money can he paid:out.

• Au Anicry CritoWdi ,

of depositors were assembled on the sidewalk
in.front of the. unhealthy financial -institution
in question ,.,. yesterday afternoon, ,who ' were
eugaged-in emptying.tbe vials of their wrath
iizlaiigua fouil-and flef) - upon the devoted
Beads of the bank-ollicials.----The-stookboblers
liavtirietertnined to take steps to have- the,af-
fairs of the .bank wound.up, and thereby meet
the liabilities. • -• •
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LATEST BY CABLE.
The Emperor Orders the Release of all

Newspaper Correspondents.

Proclamatton from King '

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Antertcait'PreseE.6o9cittiten.]

,

IVAN
Helens° of Nessonaper 4Correspondents.

PARI s, August 3.—The Emperor has ordered
that all the.English newspaper corresporidents
who were arrested for approaching too near
the army be released immediately, relying
upon their honor to act discreetly, as he, the
Emperor, wished to preserve the Most cordial
relations with England.

PRUSSIA.
Proclamation from King William.

BEntlx, Aug. 3.--The King of Prussia has
issued a proclamation to the armiesof Prussia.
He declares that "the army of Germany
stands unanimously in arms against a State
that has surprised us by declaring war with-
Mit a motive. The defence of fatherland,
honor and our hearths are at stake.. I ad-
vanae cheerfully the.'contc.447-whidli' am
armies, similarly situated, fought gloriously.
The whole fatherland and myself trust confi.i.
dently in you. The Lord God be with our
righteous cause."

Financial and Commercial.
.LoNnoN, Aug. 3, lioon.--Consols both for

money and account, 88Z. 'United Stated Five-
wemy.bonds_are _rte-a,dx.___lBo2s'_B2i.;1805s,

82 ; Ib67s, Ten-forties, 80. Illinois Can-
us], 103 ; Erie, 15.

LivEnrool..-, -A-iig. noon.—The cotton mar-
ket is steady. Sales, 10,000 bales Middling Up-
lands at 8; Middling Orleans, Bi. Breadstults
are unchanged. The provision market is quiet
and unchanged. -

LONLON, Aug. 3,.12.:]0 P. M.—Consols, 882 to
89. 'UnitedStates bonds, 82.. to 82i': Themar-
ket is quiet and inactive.

FROM WASHInuTON.
The:Davis Mauston

iSpeclal Despatch to the Phila. Evenhut Balletis.l
WAFEIINGIOV August 3.—The War De-

partment bas had a_ proposition pending_b_e-
for..) the Richmon ed authOritieS-for sometime
to abandon the Davis mansion in that city as
the military headquarters, and turn it over to
the municipal authorities, upon the condition
tbat the city Would bind itself aiever to set up
claimfor rent. The City Attorney finally re-
commended to .the _ Council to receive the
building under duress, and reserving the
rights to prosecute a claim for rent. The
Council referred the whole matter to the At-
torney, with authority toreceive-the-building
and turn it over to the proper city authority.
The War Department will insist upon its
terms, and the Executive mansion of the Con-
federacy is likely to remain United States pro-
perty for the present.

The Cotton Crop
_Reports from the Southregardlrig the Cotton

crop continue favorable. The estimate at the
opening of the season at savannah was that
half a million bales would pass through that
port.

Returns to the close of July show receipts
of four hundred and eighty-four thousand
bales, leaving thirty days of the commercial
year yet to expire.

BY the American Press Association. I
'the Sleeks Fur Seal Award.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—The Alaska Com-
niei cial Company, to which was awarded the
contract for the Alaska seal fisheries, to-day
deposited the sum of 555,000 in five-twenty
bends with the Secretary of the Treasury, as
security for the payment of the annual rental
thereof. -The bonds were immediately de-
posited in the vaults of the Treasury to the
credit of that company.

Ike Yiesident
will return here to-morrow morning to attend
to matters of business requiring his presence,
'but will leave again in the evening for Long
Branch.

The Fenian Raiders.
Strenuous efforts are being made, now that

the law has been vindicated against General
O'Neill and his companions of the late Fenian
raid on Canada, to obtain their pardon.

Secretary Belknap
will leave here for Keokuk, lowa, in a few
days, to continue the inspection of the forts,
arsenals, &c., of the government, and will
continue his trip West and South.

Lighterage of Ilerehandise.
Acting Secretary Richardson decides that

the United States customs and not the city
officials of the New York Board of Health,
properly and legally have chargeof the lighter-
age of merchandise and discharge of vessels
arriving at that port, sustaining the position
previously taken by Collector Grinnell and
the merchants in opposition to Dr. Carno-
char) and the Health Commission. Secretary
Lcutu ell agrees in this opinion, which will
virtually restore the lighterage business to the
merchants.

The Practice Squadron.
Commander S. P. Carter, commanding the

U.S: practice squadron, reports from his flag-
ship, the Savannah. at Plyintiuth, England,
under date of July 20th, the arrival of the
squadron at that port on the 12th ult., from
Hampton Roads.

On arrival the customary salutes were fired
and returned. The squadron had been cor-
dially received by Admiral Sir Henry Cod-,,
ringtun and the officers attached to the dock-
yard atDevonport.

On the 14th inst., one hundred and three
midshipmen had an opportunity of visiting
London and remaining there until the 18th.
'They had also visited the dockyard, where
niuch attention was paid them.

The Spanish practice ship Trinidad, from
Cadiz, with midshipmen and apprentices on
board, arrived iu port on the 18th inst.

The declaration of war against Prussia by
France had caused great excitement through-
out England.

The Savannah would leave on the 21st for
Hampton Roads by the way of Madeira. • All
on board were well.

reettiry Department Expenditure%
The expenditures of the- Treasury--Depart- -

meat for July.are as follows:
1.1:01aniLmi5vi11arte0u5.....,....,,,,,,i'ii,9A22583
War 3,042,1198 95

. .......• • ..NaT5 • •
' liMi=

.511,345,722 85
The above does not include pay trientii made

on account of the principal or interest of the
public; debt. .

INTEREST ALL9NVEP ON DEPOSITS.--:
'THE_ UNION BANKING COMPANE4

;43.A.PiTAL PAID 'IN 0200.440 '
WILL ALLOW FOUR `PEA 'OEN'T: Ift'rEBEEVION DEI'oBl'll4 PA YABLE ON'DE td DBY'OHEOK.

JAB:i.KILL, OstelLY 481142"1"jr4143-trit

4:30 CYCloolc.
BY T.M.EGFRAPH.

BIPORTAntrCABLE
THEWAR INEUROPE

A TRIPLE ALLI ANCE

AUSTRIA AND ITALY JOIN
•FRANCE: -'

FROM EUROPE *

(By thrAmerican Prm Ass6ciationj
ifitANCE.

French Alliance with Austria and Italy.
(Special to the New York Eroairtg Toiegrain. I •

PARIS, August 3.—lt is. positively asserted
here this morning that Austria and Italy have
entered into an alliance with Fiance.

The menacing attitude assumed by'England
towards France, as exhibited by the English
press, and the pressure in Parliament for
increased armament, seemingto suggest more
than a possibility of England's co-operation,
with Prussia, in which case the 'security of
Austria might be endangered, are said to have
hastened this alliance.

11 reosury Bonds
to the amount of five hundred millionfrancs
have been issued in Paris.

Care of the Wounded.
Inthe hotirly antiOipation ofa great battles

active preparations are, being made in this
city for the reception and care of the wounded.

Political littioN.
The political irreconcilables in Paris pro-

pose to take advantage of the war and the ab-
sence of the army and the Emperor to pro-
-yoke a rising against the Empire. Rochefort
opposes it and the movement will likely be
_abandoned.--------...

The Bottle of Saarbrnek.
Later news from the frontier confirms the

announcement of a victory of the French and
the capture of Saarbruek. Paris is delighted,
and the-enthusiasm'respecting the war is
greater than ever.

AUSTRIA.
Austria's Neutrality.

VIENIYA, Aug. 3.7-The Vienna Presse says;
Prussia's triumph would be the destruction
of Austria, and a French_victory would estab-
lish • French preponderance, against which.
Austria would only move in case Germany
menacedAustria.
It is tbe duty of= Austria to_form a neutral

league, to establish European equilibrium,
which, in certain eventualitieg, would have to
be accomphshed by force.

BELCHER.
Election Disturbances.

Bni-s4nt.s, Aug. 3.—Serious disturbances
have occurred in this city and Ghept daring
the progress of the elections. Mobs attacked
and wrecked several convents and committed_
other riotous acts. The troops were caned and
restored order.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special 'Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Circular toPension Agreats.

WASHIN GTON, August 3.—The Commis-
sioner of Pensions has issued a circular requir-

ing all claim agents to file in his office a dupli-
cate, properly attested,ofeach agreement with
thepensioner for thecollection of their claims,
and this by law is subject to the revision of
the Commissioner in case it appears that the
fee charged is too great. The cost of this'dupli-
cate is to be,paid by the agents. The schedule
of prices isalsoappended within which agents
are required to limit their tees. In no ease
can they exceed twenty-five dollars.

Political.
Gentlemen from East Tennessee this morn-

ing, who have good means of knowing the
political situation, say it is generally conceded
that at the State election for the judicial offi-
cers to-morrow, the Democrats will elect all
the supreme Court Judges on the general
ticket, but that theRepublicans will carry the
East Tennessee district and elect the local
Judges and otherofficers of thecourts through-
out that section.

[By the American Press Association.]

-WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—The United States
steamer Guard, lately arrived in New York
from the Darien expedition, is again ready for
sea, and in a few days will leave for the Lab-
rador Coast, New Foundlanil, to look after
American fishing interests in that locality.

Bank Dividends.
Acting CommissionerDouglass decides that

v. here ,a bank declared a dividend on the Ist
of July, 1870, payable onthe first, day of Au
gust, 1870, the tax thereon wouldbe five per
cent.

Naval.
The Richmond, ofthe European fleet, was

at Trieste,Austria,
The 'Congress (flagship), Commodore Jos.

F. Green, was at St. Domingo city, July 20th,
and about to sail for Key West to relieve the
Severn, which latter vessel is daily expected
at liampion Roads, bearing the flag of Rear-
Admiial Poor, who is to be relieved from
command of the Xorth Atlantic fleet by Rear-
Admiral S. P. Lee.

The" Nantucket, Lieutenant-CommanderR.
S. IdeCook, and the Swatara,Lieutenant-Com-
mander A. P. Cooke, wore at St. Domingo,
July 21st. The health of the officers and
crews of these vessels was reported as good.

The flagship Franklin, hear Admiral Rad:
ford, was at Flushing, Holland, July 15th. The
orders for the return of that vessel had been
received and they may be expected at New
York some time this month.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Bross Association.)

. M ASI3ACHUSETTS.
Fire in Boston.

Bos.rox, Aug. 3.—The planing-mill of John
-Thompson'and the-upner part of the tenemout
block of Conner 84 Coleman was burned this

-moining.2-Conner-ScrVolemanisloss-is-5.3, 11004--
imurance, $4,500.

Fatal Railroad Atteldent.
HAVEBIIILL, Aug. 3.---Margaret Casey, 30

,yeara'old,wati run over and killed on the Now-
bury portRailroad to-day.

'.FROM THE PACIFIC..
[By the Amortenu Pikes Aseuclatiou.l,

• • CALIFO UNICA. f•'
• Marine Intelligeol00:0

bnw'Fayft tearco, Aug. 3.—ArriVed—ateam-'
ship A lexauder, from- Bt. Paul. laland,i

,117,1;00 fox awl 4011) skins. .Also ship Colour,

FROM THE EAST.
[By the American Press Association.)

NEW JELUSET.
TheRaces Less aranehM)„Aug.„ , . .LOlainANllC, Aug. .auver two tnousauepeople arrived per steamers Plymouth Rocl4

and Jesse Hoyt to-day to attend the races.The following races came off at one o'clock to»day
First race is a steeple race handicap for allages, three miles over a fair hunting course

purse'of $1,600. First 'horse, $l,OOO second;
~,,r4t;o; thlid, -$2OO.

The second race, West End Hotel stakes,
for two year olds, to carry 100pounds, onmile. purse $l,OOO, of which SMO go -to' thesecond horse.,

The following horses are entered and willstart in this race : Bohannan, Oysterman, Jr.,Lobelia, Lexington and Ilatatn.Third , race, purse $l,OOO, for all ages, twomiles "F irst horse s7oo' second 000-• thirdSlOO. • •
•

• The day la beautiful, and there are over six
tbottsand people present to witness the races,at.lll,onruentli Park. The first race.-was assteeple-chase handicap for all ages. Purse
$ll6OO,-for,which three horses were entered;ai follOws

Bohannan,Oysterman, Jr., and Lobelia. Atthe start-thelserses-g-ot-off-well-togetherw---Orr--
the first toile Oysterman creased the -deeps
ditch, followed by Bohemian six lengths be-
bind and Lobelia ten lengths. In jumpingthe
ditch Lobelia fell in, throwing the rider and
lealingher out of the race. At the second
mile Oysterman' arid Bohannan jumped the
ditch together, and, nearly throwing them
ride is, kept'well together for a half mile,when.
Oysterman made a spurt and came in the win.
ner•by ten lengths, -winning the race. , Time•8.28i.

For the fburtth race Helmbold, Jerold,Riley
and Leland entered. Relmbold won: in twostraight heats, with jerold second.

FROM .NEW YORK.
illy the American Press Association:l • ' '

Obsequies of Lieut. Wiiluivright.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3.-4he funeral of the late

Lieut. Jonathan Mayhew Wainwright tookplace this morning, at TrinityChapel, Twenty-
fifth street. He was a son of, the late Com-
mander 'Wainwright, and grandson of the
late.Bishop Wainwright. He belonged to the
United States steamer Mohican; and waskilled in the attack of thatvessel on the pirate
Forward, off the Mexican coast, on the 17th
of June, and brought.-to this city over the
Pacific' railroad.

_

ComparatiVely-few persons•were present •at
the funeral beyond the relatives of thedeceas-
ed and the friends of the family. Several -nam
val officers in uniform attended as pall-bearers
and officers.of the navy from Brooklyn Navy
Yard. At the close of thefuneral services the
cortege left the church and the body was con-
veyed to Trinity Cemetery.

Inaccurate Despatcheg.
The merchants of the Produce Exchange

haNve, for a long time, been complaining.as to-
the inaccuracy of cable despatches furnished'
by the Western Union Telegraph Company.
On Tuesday an error occurred ino the quota-
tion for.corn, which-resulted. almostruinously__ _

to a number of persons. The first despatcbi
gave the quotation as 365. Gd., showing an ad-
vance of 2s. 6d. - The second- despatch read
335.3d.a335. 6d. showing, a decline from the day
previous.

Speculators and thetrade, on the strength of
the first news, operated quite freely at an ad-vance of la per bushel. Exporters, too, en-
tered the market, knowing that if corn shOuldi
touch-38s. in Liverpool,the-presentwices here=-
wculdbe a -safe investment.

At the close of 'Change hem this hoax or
error had the effect of breaking-the market,
and the adVance was more than lost. This' is
only an instance_of where. merchants _have
been misled by untruthful cable advices.

Parties interested in the oa trade of late
pay no attention to,the cable re ortsfurnished._
to the Exchange, 25.5d. beings standing price
on the bulletin for the last siX. months,
whereas private and public cirOulars bring us
rapid fluctuations in the Liverpool-market on. -

-account of large quantities purchased from
the English markets by the French Govern-
ment. Lard was standing at 10s. below the
market for a long time.

The nierthants are indignant and ask how
the Western Union Telegraph Company ac-
count for this, and whythe European markets
are posted in Chiengo and other Western
cities from one hour to two hours in advanceor New York.
The Case of Sheridan, the Wife. Mary

ite-rdr.
It is understood that Governor Hoffman

will commute the sentence of Thomas Sheri-
dan, the wire murderer, to imprisonment fore

The Cambria
has bean taken to the Yacht Club.house,Staten,
lbland, to-day.

The Dauntless
and America have been placed on the dry
dock and are being scraped. The Dauntless
will certainly be entered for the race for the
Queen's cup.

Sunstrokes.
There have been several cases of sunstroke

to-day. Noon, thermoineter 86; 2 P. 111.88..
Large Nhlpment ofSpecie.

I,TElv •Yonx, AuOst 3.—Tbe following is the
eorrect.amount'ot specie going to Europe to-
day : By steamer Cuba, $770,745; Manhattan,
$178,000. Total, 5018,745.

CITY BULLETIN.

THE FRUIT IN FAIRMOUNT PARE.—In aG
cordauce with orders from Chief Engineer
Cresson, thepears upon the trees in the Park
were pulled and distribute('among the various
charitable institutions, as follows: The green
pears were used for stewing or preserving,aml
made very palatable. A wagon load was
given to the large institutions awl barrels full
to others.

Penn Widows'Asylurn.
MethodistEPiscopal Horne.
Children's Home, forty-first above Market.
Colored Orphans' Shelter.
Northern Horne? Twenty-third 4ifird Brown.
Lincoln Institution.
Foster Home-.
Orphan Asylum. Eighteenth and Cherry.
Soldiers' Home, Sixteenth and Filbert.
St. 'V incent's Home.
Episcopal Ho:Tit:J... - -
Catholic Home.
Homefor Destitute Colored Children.
Union School and Children's Home.
The fruit was delivered by a wagon belong-

ing to the Commission, free of charge. Other
thstitutions will be provided for from time to
time, as the fruit seems lit for use.

The flower beds in the East Park are now
attracting much attention from visitors.

Near the Mineral' Spring are some speci-
mens of massed flowers, and also -what is
known as ribbon planting, now much prac-
ticed and admired iu European parks.

One of the masses is composed entirely of
Japan lilies. Another, now past its- blocitia,
contains German and Spanish Iris.: The
ribbon is composed of long lines, slightly
curved, of leaf plants, of differing shades and
habits of growth. The axis of the bed is
planted with a straight line of Cannon Indica
or Indian Shot. The leaves of this plant are'ot
a .particularly vivid greeu and the dowers
crimson.

Next comes a curved line of Coleus Versch-
aeetii, with maroon-colored leaves. Then a

fancy Coleus of smaller growth with greyish-
green leaves. Outside of this is a row .of a
klvery leaved plant, Naphaleum Argentium,
and outside of all a low border of alternan-
thera hi-color, a curious little herb. with spatu-
late leaves variously marked_in_pink. and.
hrown

JED_MEIIIIEin, —Thosnpposed_rnunt
dPrcr. of 41...Nathan, of New York-, 13now in
thisi city. The description given by the New
York authoritiescorrespoinbi exactly with this
inap, and the'supposition is that he will bear.
iciSted duimg tlas afternoon. -

, AiIiESS:NEWBOLI)& SON, ,
BILL BROKERS AND

". OENEIRAL FINANCIAL AGNNTB.
isqs-Snirn§ 126 SOOT"! SECOND STREET.

'ISAAC NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, norlheaaf corner Thinttlinti spruce

street.-2Ni,ofeto Lon. in largo or 'small magnet,oe
Diamouds, Silver-Plata. Watchsat hgtedry.fitul Allgood*
of 0111r.e,floont from $ A. 3.1,:t0 7 P. M. -OWKA
tabWfwil for tho 'oat forty Year*. , 'lrlAdo to
largoampuntr atrho lowest waritot fhT.No Cc.n7
load n, with any other 01floo,u this City..


